Involvement of the same region of the T cell antigen receptor in thymic selection and foreign peptide recognition.
The Ag receptor (TCR) on T lymphocytes has been shown to be specific for foreign antigenic peptides bound to MHC-encoded molecules. During T cell differentiation in the thymus this same TCR mediates the recognition of MHC molecules in the absence of foreign Ag, a process termed positive selection. To analyze the structural relationship between MHC-restricted Ag recognition and positive selection, we characterized two different transgenic lines of mice bearing TCR specific for pigeon cytochrome c and the Ek class II MHC molecule. The two TCR expressed in these animals differed by only one amino acid in the V-J junction of the alpha-chain. In vitro, we find that this TCR difference alters Ag fine specificity. Analysis of transgenic animals demonstrates that this change in the putative third complementarity determining region of the TCR also alters the specificity of positive selection in the thymus. These results suggest that the diversity of a TCR region that can be shown to affect the specificity of foreign Ag recognition may be influenced by selection in the thymus. The findings presented here are discussed in relation to the possible role of self-peptides in positive selection.